From Birmingham (East)
Take I-20/59 South toward Tuscaloosa, Al. In Tuscaloosa, go past the exit onto McFarland Blvd. (which will say exit for 82 West). Continue to the Bypass Exit (exit # 68). Following this highway, you will go through a traffic light and a toll bridge ($1.25). Continue on this highway across railroad tracks to traffic light and turn left onto Highway 82 West. (Hanna Steel is at this corner on the right.)

Continue on Hwy 82 West through Columbus continuing toward Starkville and exit at the Golden Triangle Regional Airport Exit. Turn left (South) onto Airport Road. Turn left on John Bell Way.

Truck Delivery/Pickup Directions:

**82 East**
- thru Starkville
- Exit Golden Triangle Regional Airport, turn right
- Turn left at truck entrance

**82 West**
- thru Columbus to Golden Triangle Regional Airport, turn left
- Turn left at truck entrance

**Alt. 45 South**
- from Tupelo thru West Point, exit onto Hwy 82 East
- Exit Golden Triangle Regional Airport, turn right
- Turn left at truck entrance

**From Meridian**
- 45 North to Hwy 82 West
- 82 West to GTR Airport exit, turn left
- Turn left at truck entrance

From Golden Triangle Regional Airport
Cross the street. Exit right out of airport and enter the main SDI gate to your left.

Miles: 0.5
Avg. drive time: 3 min.